[Effects of positions of experimental premature contacts on jaw function].
The effects of different positions of experimental premature contacts on the jaw function were investigated on 6 subjects. The metal castings of 100-microns thickness were fabricated to make experimental premature contacts on each of 4 mandibular posterior teeth (from the first premolar to the second molar on the preferable masticatory side). The EMG activity of the masseter, anterior and posterior temporal muscles during maximum clenching and gum chewing as well as the mandibular movement during gum chewing were evaluated. The experimental premature contacts reduced the muscle activity, especially on the contralateral side during maximum clenching. As the premature contact was moved more posteriorly, the following results were observed. 1. The activity of the posterior temporal muscle was decreased on the ipsilateral side while it increased on the contralateral side during maximum clenching in many subjects. 2. The duration of the occlusion phase during the ipsilateral chewing was shortened in many subjects. 3. During ipsilateral chewing, a larger muscle activity was produced during the closing phase and the muscle activity produced during the occlusion phase was the least on the first molar. 4. In any chewing side, the closing and opening paths tended to go toward the chewing side.